CareLink® 7100 model


The CareLink® 7100 model offers crystal clear 2-way voice
communication with our Support Center.



Remote Call Answering allows the user to answer incoming
calls through their CareLink® unit - without using the
telephone!



Backup Battery allows the unit to continue to operate normally even if the power goes
out. It then recharges on its own when the power comes back on!



Integration into our Family Access Anywhere® website allows caregivers to stay
informed.



Activity Timer can be set to contact the Support Center if no one has pressed the "home"
button within a preset period of time.



Enhanced Audio Communications allows the Support Center to switch between duplex
and one-way talk/listening modes which can increase our ability to communicate with the
client if they are far away from the CareLink® unit.



Integrates with other important in-home monitoring services like Ambient Temperature,
CO (Carbon Monoxide) detection, liquid detection and smoke detectors.



The CareLink® can also provide "proactive" medication assistance with our medication
management services.

CareLink®
Personal Emergency Response
CareLink® allows anyone living at home to quickly and reliably summon help at the touch of a
button 24 hours-a-day, 7 days-a-week. Our support center is trained to quickly and accurately
determine what level of assistance is needed and to ensure that help gets there as quickly as
possible. A very simple enrollment form is all that's needed to get the service started. You
receive our popular 7100 series unit, which offers crystal clear and reliable 2-way voice.
CareLink® equipment is very reliable and provides excellent voice quality - offering hands-free,
2-way voice capability throughout the entire home. Weighing less than half an ounce, the
waterproof pendant is the smallest unit of its kind. It can be worn either as a pendant, wristband
or belt clip. For assistance, you simply press the pendant or emergency button. Special adaptive
devices are available for those who have difficulty or are unable to press the button.
All CareLink® units connect to our Support Center through an 800 (toll free) network.
Telephone communication charges are included in the monthly system price. You will receive a
monthly invoice for the CareLink® service, which can be paid by check, credit card or direct
withdrawal.

